Introduction. Lifestyle-associated exposure to natural and artificial Ultraviolet (UV) radiation is a causative factor for acute and chronic skin damage. Therefore, the availability of target group-specific information material on skin health promotion and disease prevention is a relevant Public (Skin) Health issue. Methods. Information material (n=21) on sun-related health aspects freely available in Austria and provided by health care providers, sunscreen producers, and indoor tanning parlors was compared using an iterative, 16-point screening tool. Results. We report on heterogeneous strategies in health (risk) communication regarding amount of communicated information regarding (1) educative content (p=0.045), (2) sun protection (p=0.002), and (3) skin health (p=0.004). Material from health care providers and sunscreen producers focused on the disadvantages of sun light and suggested preventive measures (p=0.001). In contrast, indoor tanning parlors predominantly used stimulating pictures (p=0.004) and positive arguments to solicit sun bathing (p=0.001). Conclusions. Public (Skin) Health campaigns and information materials could serve as a useful tool to increase public awareness regarding the hazards of exposure to sunlight. New strategies for skin health promotion could involve presenting standardized illustration and highlighting the benefits of UV light avoidance on appearance rather than provoking anxiety or psychological reactance.
Introduction
Tanning is the skin's response to exposure to Ultraviolet (UV) radiation from natural as well as artificial sources, associated with damage of epidermal cells and a potential risk for nonmelanoma and melanoma skin cancer [1, 2] . Thus, health behaviour towards sun protective habits encompassing avoidance of exposure to direct sunlight during the peak daylight hours, wearing protective clothing, and applying an adequate amount of sunscreen is recommended to reduce sun-related health hazards [3, 4] . Despite of public awareness campaigns addressing these health risks, a tanned skin is still associated with desirable appearance attitudes in Western societies [5] . Accordingly, skin health promotion is identified as an important Public Health issue.
Knowledge and health beliefs of skin health risks are influenced by diverse factor such as family, friends, and mass media [6] . Moreover, printed educative material could serve as important communication tools towards innovative approaches of decision-making in the doctorspatients relationship [7] [8] [9] [10] . Additionally, online websites designed to educate interested consumers as well as patients are a cheap, easy and time-independently accessible tool for communicating aspects of preventive medicine [11, 12] . Even though a considerable amount of online and printed information material are available for free, an overall evidence-based standard is missing so far, leading to a wide variety regarding quantity and quality of information, inconsistencies, and a publishing source bias.
Early detection of skin cancer is significantly increased with basic knowledge of consumers, as the earliest sign of melanoma is a change in size, shape, or colour of a pre-existing skin lesion [13] . Consequently, health education employing visual figures depicting such signs is especially helpful for recognition and identification of skin modifications, but may also cause anxiety or provoke psychological reactance in readers. However, analyses of content and provided illustrations of information material are still missing.
In a previous cross-sectional survey, we reported on the perceived relevance of information material on skin health of Austrian residents, revealing that sunscreen producers were ranked as the most important publishing issue of respective materials (70%), followed by health care producers (61%), and indoor tanning parlours (17%) [14] . These findings were quite unexpected as from a Public Health perspective, informative material on medical issues should be mainly presented to consumers without an obvious publishing source bias, e.g. national melanoma preventive strategies.
Subsequently, in the present study, we addressed the multifaceted issue of Public (Skin) Health promotion in a hypothesis-driven comparison of the educative properties of material for skin/sun-related information available in Austria.
The aim of this analysis was to close the knowledge gap on (i) quantity and (ii) content of Austrian materials on skin health promotion in order to provide empirical evidence for uncovering new aspects of target-group specific skin health promotion on the basis of already existing education material. To analyze the different information strategies and in accordance with the classification suggested in , we retrieved materials by the publishing sources (1) health care providers, (2) sunscreen producers, and (3) indoor tanning parlors [14] .
Material and methods
Collection of data took place during October 2010. We collected all freely accessible material in German, the official language in Austria. For the retrieval of material available online, an Internet search using the keywords 'sun protection (Sonnenschutz)', 'tanning (Bräunen)' and 'skin health (Hautgesundheit)' in German was performed on the Austrian search engines Google (http://www.google.at), and Yahoo (http://www.yahoo. at). In agreement with scientific findings and with how consumers might perform an online search, only the first 50 click-able web links given by each query were considered for analysis [15, 16] . Totally, 23 websites were retrieved. However, we excluded 13 sites for the following reasons: No health information material (n=9) and advertising (n=4). Additionally, eleven printed educative materials obtainable for consumers at pharmacies, medical practices, hospitals, and tanning parlours in Austria were collected (Table 1) . For further analysis, online information was printed to allow a direct comparison with a priori printed materials.
For standardized evaluation and processing of data, we developed four analysis tools; one checklist and three scales [17, 18] . For an iterative screening checklist, we used characterising factors as suggested in the literature with a presumably impact on skin health promotion and tanning behaviour (Table 2 ) [19, 20] .
Materials were screened by two independent reviewers in a consensus-orientated process.
First, the material was assigned to one of the three designated groups by publishing source (health care providers, sunscreen producers, and indoor tanning parlours) as well as the mode of presentation (online or printed) [14] .
Secondly, information on the respective issue of health risks, impairment of attractiveness, sun protective actions, education on sun protection, target and risk group specificity, and indication of age restrictions was assessed using a dichotomous check list (Yes=1, No=0).
Next, absolute numbers of criteria for sunscreen and sun exposure, as well as against sun exposure were counted.
Depicted images were quantified and differentiated in two subtypes. We defined (1) "illustrations of well being" as showing smiling, attractive people, generating a pleasant feeling of wellbeing and happiness, whereas (2) "illustrations of side effects" were specified as nonappealing illustrations, giving an idea of acute and chronic side effects of sun exposure, e.g. melanoma, sun burn, skin aging.
Finally, we assessed the total amount of pages including cover pages.
For statistical data aggregation, amount of ticked "Yes" in the dichotomous check list described above were counted and the mean of the sum score of provided information (termed "Educative power") was assessed for each publishing source.
For calculation of sum scores of provided education on skin health, we generated a scale including the factors health risks, impairment of attractiveness, protective actions, and education on sun protection, showing an acceptable internal consistency (Crohnbach`s Alpha: 0.741) [21] . For the covariate "Skin health", the mean of the sum score of this scale was computed on the basis of total counts. Further, to calculate sum scores of information on sun protection, we generated a scale consisting of the two variables "criteria for sunscreen" and "criteria against sun exposure", also showing an acceptable internal consistency (Crohnbach`s Alpha: 0.725). The covariate "Sun protection" was computed by the mean of the sum score of this scale.
The collected data were statistically evaluated using EXCEL database (Microsoft, Seattle, WA, USA) and SPSS Version 17.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). For all statistical analyses, level of significance was set at p=0.05.
Results of Univariate descriptive analysis were expressed as percentage (%), Mean and standard deviation (SD), respectively. We performed Kruskal-Wallis tests to report p-values of differences of publishing sources. Further, Mann-Whitney U test was used as contrast tests and respective findings were depicted in U statistics (U) median (Mdn), and p-value.
Results
The retrieved information material was clustered by publishing source: (1) health care providers (n=9, 43%, Table 3 ).
All assessed materials from health care providers presented facts on the harmful side effects of UV radiation and recommendation for sunscreen use.
None of the information material from indoor tanning parlours educated on reduction of attractiveness, effects of protective measures, considered target-group specific aspects nor mentioned legal age restrictions. Less than half of the assessed material in this category informed about special cautions of risk groups such as children or fair-skinned people, whereas advertisings from health care providers (89%) and sunscreen producers (60 %) educated more frequently on targetgroup specific issues. Next, we compared publishing sources using Kruskal-Wallis tests, showing that provided information differed statistically significantly among groups (all p<0.05, Table 4 ).
For further detailed analysis of retrieved material, we assessed the relative amount and characteristics of illustrations. In accordance with table 3, material from tanning parlours showed more illustrations of well being (1.7 illustrations per page) compared to other publishing issues and no illustrations of side effects, whereas the other categories also depicted illustrations of side effects (p=0.016). Further, material published by tanning parlous (Mdn=111.22) used illustrations of well being more frequently than those provided by health care providers (Mdn=5, U=7, p=0.004).
What is more, contrast tests (Mann-Whitney U test) revealed that tanning parlous mentioned more arguments for sun exposure (Mdn=12.6) than those of health The defined categories of material showed statistically significant differences in "Educative power" (p=0.045), as material provided by health care providers scored highest with 4.8 points, second, sunscreen producers (4.6 points), and, third, tanning parlours (2.6 points). Regarding "Skin health", we revealed significant differences (p=0.004) between the compared materials provided by health care providers (Mean 0.86), sunscreen producers (Mean 0.65), and tanning parlours (Mean 0.35). Concerning "Sun protection", we found significant differences (p=0.002) between materials published by health care providers (Mean 3.9), sunscreen producers (Mean 0.5), and tanning parlours (Mean 2.6).
Notably, none of the analyzed materials presented representative case reports or examples for neither positive nor negative effects of sun exposure.
Discussion
The present study reported on information material on Public (Skin) Health promotion addressing Germanspeaking consumers in Austria.
This evaluation is the first scientific approach providing so far missing empirical data on hypothesized publishing bias concerning skin health information material available for the Austrian population.
The main findings focussed on the formal and content-related differences of 21 information materials distinguished by publishing source.
Preventive efforts have been proved to reduce mid-and long-term costs for public medical care of UV light-related skin diseases [22, 23] . Thus, we report that educative materials provided by health care professionals informed on acute and chronic health risks, protective measures, and risk groups with an additional focus on adequate sunscreen use. Material from sunscreen producers was more likely to inform target group-specific (e.g. addressing children, adults, gender, fair-skinned people) and to bring arguments for sun protective behaviour as well as sunscreen application. One of the major objectives of material published by the cosmetic industry might be marketing of products for UV light-independent tanning. Although these products are preferable to UV radiation exposure from a Public (Skin) Health point of view, consumers of self-tanning lotions should be educated on the additional need for sunscreen and sun avoidance. Sunless tanning with chemical products such as dihydroxyacetone is not sufficient for skin protection, although the skin seems to be tanned [24, 25] .
In the USA, sunscreen companies were recently sued for using misleading advertising, deceiving millions of consumers into believing the products protect them from melanoma. Although sunscreens provided protection against UVB radiation mainly responsible for premature skin aging and sunburn, the law suit declared that sun lotions mostly did not shield UVA rays accountable for melanoma [26] . Although opposing marketing considerations and economic interests, information/ advertising material for sunscreen products should mandatory address the side effects of artificial UV light exposure and thus modify consumers´ knowledge on the topic of individual sun protective and tanning behaviour.
However, information material distributed by tanning parlours did inform about possible health risks of UV rays exposure (71.4% of the analyzed materials), maybe because of mandatory consumer protection and safety reasons. Obviously due to commercial interests, arguments for and advantages of (artificial) sun exposure were presented with pleasant pictures of beautiful, tanned people. This presentation might act as a multiplying factor for the positive association of the positive image of a tanned skin.
Ten information materials subsequently assessed in this study were presented online. Nowadays, the Internet has become a ubiquitous means of communicating health information to consumers and patients. However, readability and comprehensibility of Web-based medical information had been shown to be insufficient and thus, in need of improvement [27, 28] .
Focussing on the negative consequences of UV radiation exposure on appearance may be more likely to provoke life style modifications regarding tanning behaviour [29] . A critical aspect of knowledge transfer is the framing of information. The use of deterrent pictures may be more effective than education on longterm effects such skin cancer. As a distinctive design is memorable and easily recognisable, we recommend a standardized illustration of skin types, because the analyzed folders showed inhomogeneous interpretations of the established Fitzpatrick-classification (data not shown) [30] .
Furthermore, the current systematic analysis of information material on skin health promotion (n=21) revealed a lack of several aspects we would consider to be important for up-to-date, evidence-based education on this important health hazard. First, we were not able do find any examples or case reports that could be useful for the identification process of the reader with a fictive patient e.g. suffering from melanoma.
Second, none of the analyzed information materials reported on the Global Solar UV Index (UVI), a scale which was developed as a very useful tool for the quantification of UV radiation [31] . In synopsis with related scientific data, we strongly suggest educating about UVI as both the common knowledge and acceptance of the index are rather low [32] .
The general public may be aware of new findings on various health promoting effects including longevity and cancer prevention of UV radiation [33, 34] . However, these provoking outcomes are not yet integrated in the education on sun light risks with a strong emphasis on the necessity of sun protective behaviour.
There are several limitations that need to be acknowledged and addressed regarding the present study. As first limitation, we compared materials provided by different stakeholders with different aims. However, so far, empiric comparative data on the use or "exploitation" of stimulating pictures as well as arguments for or against UV light exposure have been missing. Additionally, we only considered cost-free material, whereas a survey on osteoporosis information materials also included products that were charged up to € 3 [35] . However, the scope of the study was to analyze printed and online material that was available for costumers to read for free. Furthermore, the retrieved amount of relevant material was quite small and rather heterogeneous, maybe due to the fact that Austria is -compared to other European countries -a rather small country. In consideration of these circumstances, online and printed folders were consolidated. Therefore the reported -though significant -differences of information strategies and publisher bias are not generalizable. The developed checklist and the scales could be refined and confirmed in a larger sample of materials.
Our results show that consumer information material on skin health promotion and skin cancer prevention available in Austria were inconsistent and thus barely useful to enhance informed decision making since content of material provided by sunscreen producers and indoor tanning parlours could be partly interpreted to be misleading and persuasive. Ideally, such material should be standardized, evidence-based and published solely by medical associations.
Suggestions have been made how to develop evidence-based consumer information [36] . Yet, results of the present comparative analysis highlight that a major thread throughout the material for Public (Skin) Health promotion in Austria is still missing. Moreover, research on Austrian patient information material on both prostate-specific antigen (PSA) and mammography screening were not in accordance with international guidelines, suggesting a need for improved national strategies for health-related education [37, 38] .
In conclusion, information material provided by health care providers were concepted to prevent skin cancer and other side effects of sun bathing, whereas cosmetic information material clearly seek to activate potential sunscreen consumers. However, tanning studios provided information material stressing the exceptional advantages of having a tanned skin by promoting attractiveness and not educating on the potential negative health effects and consequences of tanning. These findings could stimulate physicians and other health professionals to consider which form is most appropriate to inform the general population on the advantages and disadvantages of exposure to natural and artificial UV light.
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